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ON THE ACRIDIOPHAGOUS SARCOPHAGIDAE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA WITH RECORDS OF ALL OTHERS 
TAKEN IN THE PROVINCE 
G. J. SPENCER I AND E. R. B UCKELL2 
Introduction 
In 1934 Howard Curran (4) propos-
ed the name Metopiiciae, to include in 
the family "all the. flies previously 
known as Sarcophaglclae, part of the 
MusCIdae and part of the Tachinidae 
of Williston's Manual, ·which is appar-
ent ly a natural assoc iati on as proved 
by a study of larval and pupal char-
acte r s." 
. The larvae of the l\letopiidae are 
eIther scavengers or flesh feeclers 
paras!tic ~hiefly 011 invertebrates: 
espeCIally 1I1sects. A few arc some-
tImes myiasi s-producers on verte-
brates. Apparently all the members 
of t.he old family Sarcophagidae are 
larvlp~rou s but within the family 
Metoplldae as now constituted, there 
IS , even in thi s Province a nice 
gradation in methods of reproduction 
from truly larviparous flies to those 
~hat lay eggs which hatch almost the 
1I1stant they are extruded, others the 
eggs of which hatch within 10 seconds 
or so, and yet others the eggs of whi ch 
may reqUIre as long as 24 hours to 
hatch. All the maggots of the Sar-
~opha~idae sens: strict. have the poster-
lOr s pI~acl es sItuated within a deep 
c1~presslon. For the most part, the 
fltes have two si lvery-grey stripes 
and three lJlack stripes on the tho rax 
and have tesselated abdomens' the an-
tennal arista is plumose abov; and be-
lo~v for only half of its length, and the 
velll M 1 bends strongly forward to-
wards J\.,., although the apical cell is 
almost always open. 
The c1assifi cati?n. of the Metopiidae, 
as Curran says, IS III a chaotic condi-
tlOn because "a great many genera 
have been proposed upon characters 
possessed by one sex or the o th er and 
upon characters which are apparently 
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of not more than specific or group 
Yalue: ·w hlch are found to be entirely 
un sat isfactory when la rge collection s 
are studied." Townsend especia ll y 
has produced a bewildering ar ray of 
g'enenc names: in the 54 species with 
which we are concerned in this paper, 
he has proposed 16 new genera - all 
ignored by Curran (4), and Brues, 
~Iel~ncler and .Carpenter (2). Cur ran's 
lamtly Metoplidae now includes such 
well-known but diverse forms as the 
co 111 111 on blue and green blowflies, the 
black blowJ1ies that attack sheep, 
those that parasitize nestlin a birds b , 
the cluster Hy that attacks earth-
worms, and the true Sarcophagidae. 
For the sake of sim plici ty we are us-
II1g here the nomenclature of Aldrich 
(1) .wi th a. fe,~ more recent changes 
but II1citcatl11g 111 brackets Townsend's 
generic grouping and nomenclature. 
The habits of attack of these Sa r-
cophagidae vary from those of W ohl-
fahr/ia l'igil and W. me;geni; (Paraphyto 
opaca) which larviposit on the very 
young of wild and caged mammals 
such as mink, and som~times on 
babies; Sdrcophaga ci/ellivora which at-
tacks ground squirrels; S. magna which 
a ttacks the western st ri peel June beetle 
PolyphytLa pen'ersa; S. eleodis which at-
tacks the .large black clarlding beetles; 
Agfta affims and S. tuberosa sarracenioides 
',:hich parasitize caterpillars of butter-
files and moths, in cluding the spruce 
buciworm; to S. l' hermin;eri which de-
velops in carrion and dung, chiefly 
cow manure, the commonest and most 
widespread specie s in this Province 
and most of the northern part of the 
continent (1). 
This paper is lJased on British Col-
umbia records of Sarcophagidae from 
the Canadian National Collection at 
Ottawa, the collections at the Uni-
versity in Vancouver, the Dominion 
Entomological Laboratory at Kam-
loops, and from literature (3) (5) (7). 
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The field observations, r earing ex-
periments, identifica tions, records of 
distribution a nd writing of this paper, 
were done by G. J. Spencer, and the 
mass cage rearing, making of the 
Kamloops collection a nd preliminary 
li st s of Sarcophagidae, by E. R. Buck-
ell (3). 
Some of this material was presented 
in a paper entitled: "The natural con-
trol complex affecting grasshoppers in 
the dry belt of Briti sh Columbia", to 
the 10th Interna tional Congress of En-
tomology, at Montreal, Augu st 1956. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA RECORDS OF 
SARCOPHAGIDAE TO APRIL 1957 
EmblemaJOma en-a Ald. 
W ohlfahrtia vigil Walk. Id en. H. }. Re inhard. 
Ques nel. Rare. 
Paraphyto opaca Coq. (W. meigenii Schiner). 
Nicola, Kamloo ps, Vernon, Chilliwack, 
Vancouver. 
Brachycoma devia Fall. 
B. Jarcophagina Towns. 
Agria (Pseudosarcophaga Kramer) alfinis Fall. 
Mo nas hee, Robson, Salmon Arm, Lumby, 
Vancouver. 
'iarcofahrtia ratlinia Park. (T helodiJcus inditlisus 
Ald.) Chase. Rare. 
Senotainia fiat ,icornis T ow ns. Chase, Kamloops. 
Rare. 
Blaesoxiphotheca (Sarcophaga Mcig.) coloraden-
sis Ald. Common a t Kamloops in 1954 
wh en mos t other s pecies were a bsent; 
Chilcotin. 
B. caudata Towns. Females abundant at 
L y tto n in 1931 "not referable to species 
without males" (D. G. Hall). 
Acanthodotheca Towns . 2 spp. tlndet. o f this 
genus from D.C. in C.N.C. 
H elicobia rapax \ >Va lk. (Sarcophaga heliris 
T owns. A ld.) The prevailing fly attack-
ing M. bilitumtus at Lytton in 193 1; one of 
the earl ies t sa rcophagids of th e season. 
Ni cola, Kamloops, Lytton, Robso n. Reareel 
also from the longico rn Ergates s piculatus 
Lee. at Kamloops. 
j\l etoposarcophaga im/JOrtuna W alk. 
Ravinia pusiola (Van der Wulp) . Robson . 
R. stimlllans (Walk.) (quadrisetoJa Coq.) . 
Robso n. 
Sarcophaga (Sarco/achinella T owns. ) 
M eig. Lytton, Kamloops, Rob so n, 
gate. 
S. (BoetlCheria Park.) latistema Park. 
couve r. 
S. (Bo ettcheria Park.) cimbicis T owns. 
nel, Kamloops . 
sinuata 
Skiele-
Van-
Q ues-
S. (Boettcheria P a rk.) n. sp. nea r lalislerna 
(Del. Curran) in C.N.C. Seven places 
in B.C. 
S. (Flelcherimyia Towns. ) /letcheri A Iel. Robson. 
S. (T ephromyiella Towns.) atlanis Ald. Kam-
loops, Stump L a ke, N icola, Robson. 
S. (Prolodexia T owns. ) hunteri Hough. The 
prevailing gropper pa rasite in 1954 at Kam-
loops ; Lytton, R obso n. 
S. (Stenaulacolheca T own .) spatulata Ald. 
S. (Op sophyto T owns. ) opi/era Coq. The 
most abundan t sarcophagiel in the elry 
belt; Kamloops, N icola, Chase, Vernon, 
Lytton . • 
S. (Eleodiomyia Towns.) eleodis Ald. Kam-
loops, Robson. 
S. (Kellymyia T owns.) kellyi AIel. Irregular 
in occ urrence but abundant when present. 
Lytton, Kamloops, K elowna, Nicola, Rob-
son. 
S. (Zygasl1'opyga T owns.) sulculata AIel . Van-
couve r, Kamloo ps. Very rare. 
S. (Bercaeopsis Towns.) wrangeliensis Park. 
S. (Bercaeopsis T owns.) vancouverensis Park. 
S. (Acridiophaga Towns.) setigera AIel. B.C.-
Alberta boundary. 
S. (Acridiophaga T owns.) falciform is Ald. 
K amloops, Robson. 
S. (Acridiophaga Towns.) savoryi Park. 
S. (Acridiophaga T owns.) aspertella Park. 
S. (Acridiophaga T owns.) (Metoposarcophaga) 
tothilli Park. 
S. (Mel oposarcophaga) incurva Ald . Robson. 
S. ( Robineauella End.) juliaetta Ald. Shuswap 
Narrows. Very ra re. 
S. (RobiTleauelJa End.) occideTllaliJ A ld. Van-
couve r. Rare. 
S. (Robineauella E nel. ) tuberosa var. exuberans 
Panel. Nicola, Kamloops, Robson. Un-
commo n. 
S. (Robineauella E nd.) tube1'Osa var. sarraceni-
oides Ald. L ytton, Kamloops. 
S. (Robill eauella End.) tuberoJa va r. harp ax 
Panel. Lytto n, N icola, Kaml oo ps, Hat 
Cree k, Chilcotin, Alexandria. Commo n. 
S. ( Robin eauella E nd.) nearctica Park. (scopa;;a 
P anel.). Vancouver, Kamloops, Robson. 
Scarce. 
S. (RobiTleauella End.) bullata Park. Kam-
loops, Vancouver. 
S. (RobiTleauella E nel.) cooleyi Park. Chilco-
tin, I-(o bson . Very ra re. 
S. plillihopyga wiedmann (robusta Ald.) . Rea r-
ed in Vancouver from mamma l skulls sent 
from Mexico. There is a specime n from 
Seatt le in U.S.N.M. (Aldrich) so it may 
occ ur naturally in H.C. also. 
S. inwrgem Ald. Kam loo ps, Chase. Scarce. 
magna Ald. S. 
S . 
S. 
S. 
baemorrhoidalis Fall . Vancouver. Rare. 
th(lJulia Ald. Na na imo. Rare. 
(Miltorat,inia T owns .) /,lanifrons Ald. 
Kamloo ps, N icola. 
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S. (Eltfal 'ini(1 T o\\·l1 s .) theflllillieri H.obil1 ea u-
J )esvoidy. \,yidespread ;111d COITlIllOI1; 
h .amloops, N icola, H.obsol1, Cariboo, Van-
couv er. 
S. (C/Jaelor(/I 'illi" '1"0 \\' 11 5) /a/is eloM ]'ark. 
S. (Acridiophag" 1'0\\"115.) rel'ena Ald. \' e ry 
COIllmo n a t Ka Inl oops, merely occurs in the 
-"Iieo la. 
S. (A (ridiopha/!,t/ T o \vI1 5.) /(}I(tt/a Van de r 
\ Vu lp (1Ilargil1a/(1 Ald .) Kam loops. l{a re. 
S . (Acridiop/J(lg(l 1"0\\"115.) ((lridei Bre tl l(~ s (all-
gUili/roni Ald.). Kaml oops. l{are. 
S. (Aeridiophaga T owns.) t/Cltiealll -'\Id . Lyt-
tOil , K aml oops . Scarce. 
S. (ACfidiophaga T o\vn 5.) (lotie(ll(l var. laedioSCl 
:\Id. Th e prevailing \'ariety of (lotie(ll(l in 
D.C. Kam loo ps. 
S. (Acridioph(/ga '1'011'11 5. ) (leu/e(l/a , ·ar. gfl1 'ia 
A ld . Kamloops. l{are. 
S. (Acridio/,h(lga T owns.) (/Clt/e(lltl var. un-
placed because 11 0 males; very m a ny 
females ; Kamloops, Prit ch ard, Trap L ake, 
:-l id \\·ay. 
Of thc se 54 iden t ifi ed species, all 
but thc fo ll owing 13 in the Ca nadian 
.:-Ja t ional Colle ct ion are reprcsen ted in 
th e coll ect ions at thc U ni \'Crsity of 
British Columbia. :Most of the Uni-
ve r sity specimens were collccted by 
l~ . J. Spencer: Sarco phaga as pert ella, 
Brarhyco1l7a del'ia, Biaesoxi phothera calldata, 
Embiemasoma erro, ivIelo posarco phaga im-
porl/ma, S. maglltt, S. occideJltalis. Ra'l'illia 
pllsiola. Brachycollla sarro phagi/la, S. savoryi, 
S. tOlhiiii, S. 1'allco1f1'erellSis, S. '/I'I'ageiiellsis. 
Biology 
J n co nnection with the gra sshopper 
parasites some terms should bc de -
fined . A g ra sshopper is ::t mcmber of 
the family Acridiidae, o r sho rt-horned, 
jumping 'Orthoptera: a hopper is the 
llight less nymph of a gras shoppe r; a 
locust is a short-horned g rass-
hopper which regula rly, or irregularly, 
congregates and migrates in a swarm 
(8) . T o indi cate an orth opteroid 
population of any combination of fly-
ing adu lt s and l1ightl ess nymph s of 
sC \'e ral to many spec ies, I propos e, 
and will cmploy the term "gropper· '. 
There are no truc locusts in thi s 
])rov in ce in normal years, but one 
spccic s, Areiallo pim biiilllratllJ (~T alker), 
hith erto (6) called MeiaJloplm mexicall1lS 
mexicalllls (Sa ussurc) , remain s a lccal-
izcd gra sshopper for 7 to 9 year s and 
thcn increases to outbrea k proportions. 
At such t im es th e spec ies may und er-
takc locu st- lik e ma ss ilight s for short 
distanccs, o r fur seycral to many mile s. 
Apparentl y /1{ biiilllJ'al1ls is clo sely re-
lated to /vl. sprel1ls \ t\1a lsh , the notorious 
lZocky Mounta in locust, a long-wi nged 
race which arosc on t he easte rn slopes 
of the R ockie s and m ig ratcd ea stward s 
a s far a s th c yall ey of the ~1i ss i ss ipp i 
from 1868 to about 1870. M. bilit1lrallis 
is \\'id esp read in D.c., but become s a 
se ri ous pest pe ri odical ly and only in 
thc dry belt (7). 
Another cven mo re \\'ide spread acri-
diid is Call1mila peil1lcida Scudder, the 
road sid e grasshopper, which a lso clc-
ye lops to outbreak proportions but 
never becomes a locust , a lthoug h it 
may scatter fo r \\' id c di stance s f rom 
its deve lopme nta l ce ntre s (7). 
Practically all 0l11- para sitc work 
ha s concerncd thc sc t\\-O speCIes, 
cspecially thc relationship of the 
sarcophagids to M. bililtlJ'allis. Of th e 
S4 species of fli es li s tcd, the dC\'clop-
mental habits of 27 are unknow n, 14 
ha ve been bred from groppers at 
Lytton o r Kaml oops, and two species 
r eco rded elsc wh ere in 1\orth America 
as gropper para sit es have been cap-
tured bv us loca ll v but not reared . 
Onc o( thc latt er- pair, Acridiophaga 
(aridei is of particular interest. It is 
genera ll y present in Argentina and 
Uruguay as a para site of the gregar-
ious locust Srhisl ocerca paJ'anensis Bur-
mei ster. From bo th these countri es 
collections of lan-ae haye been made 
by British workers ,md sent for colon-
ization to the parasite laboratory at 
Be IIcvil le, On ta rio. Ca nadian workers 
have I-epo rt ec1 that thi s is a yery act iYe 
an d agre ss i\'c tly, most suitable for 
bui ldi ng up popu lati ons unde r labo ra-
to ry conditions. l'vlan v spccimens 
ha\:e bcen liberated in On·tario. As far 
a s our experts ca n te ll. the idcnti cal 
spccics is found in thi s Pro\-ince. ~! e 
haye captured a fcw specimen s in the 
fie ld ncar l(amloops but haye never 
recovered A. raridei from the many 
thousand s uf groppers we have cagcd. 
The 14 spec ics o r varieties which wc 
hayc rea red fron1 groppe rs captured 
aliye in the field a nd maintained in 
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large rearing cages for parasite re-
covery, are: - Blaesoxiphotheca colora· 
Jensis, H elicobia rap ax, Sarco phaga sinllata, 
S. amleata, S. aCllieata var. gavia, S. aCIII· 
eata, var. indeterminable, S. falciformis, 
S. reversa, S. kellyi, S. tllberosa var. eXllber-
aIlS, S. tllberosa var. sarracenioiJes, S. Illber-
osa var. harpax, S. opifera, S. hlll/teri. 
On the hill s of the dry belt, 16 
species including these 14, may be 
found in some seasons. All of them 
have ce rtain habits in common as we 
have determined repea tedly by experi-
ments conducted from 1931 to 1946 and 
in 1954. The flies occur unpredictably, 
abundant one day and absent the next, 
turning up suddenly in an area where 
they have never been taken previously, 
occurring in countless thousands in an 
area in the autumn and absent next 
spring ; literally, they occur where you 
happen to find them. 
Speaking of the 14 acridiophagous 
species as a group, the following sum-
ma rizes the habi t s that these fl ies have 
111 common: 
1. Groppers in the dry belt of Brit-
tish Columbia follow a fairly regular 
7 - to 9-year cycle of abundance and 
recession. In any area subj ec t to 
attack by M. bilitul'atlls, unless the cycle 
has been upset by contro l measures, 
the course of the cycle can be deter-
mined by the presence o r absence of 
pa ra sit ic fli es, and by comparing the 
relat ive numbers of hosts and para-
sites . An infestation with few or no 
associated parasites, is on the increase, 
and where parasites a re abundant the 
host is in peak numbe rs, probably near 
the top of the curve or cycle, o r just 
past it. By actual count , the propor-
tion of flies to groppers may be 77 to 
100, and in damp, grassy hollows, there 
may be more fli es than g roppe rs. 
vVhere this happens, in the next sea-
son the gropper population falls like 
a plummet. 
2. A ll the species o f sa rcophagid 
fli es concentrate upon JVI. bilitllratlls, 
.)ur most agile , aggress ive, ha rmful, 
and widely dist ributed grop?er. There 
may be a dozen species of groppers 
present including a vast number of 
pellllcida, but the highest sarcophagid 
parasitism obtained to date in Camnll/a 
has been only 6 per cent, and minor 
species may be unparasi tized; M . biti· 
ttll'atlls bears the brunt of the attack. 
3. Nineteen species of sarcophagids 
have been experimented with on grop-
per-infested areas, 5 species not heing 
parasites, and in all of them there ex-
ists an impulse activated apparently 
by visual stim ulus, to pursue a small 
movi ng object. This was first deter-
mined in 1931 when the flies darted 
at inch-long pieces of alfalfa stems 
flick ed with thumb and finger over 
them. Later on bits of wood the 
size of a g roppe r body were used but 
it was soon discovered that such shape 
and size were not essential in evoking 
the impulse ; the flies would pursue 
small pebbles or even rolled-up pieces 
of paper. The impulse occurs in both 
sexes, but in the case of males, it is 
probably a sex urge for in the early 
part of the season when male fli es only 
are present in an area, they will dart 
a~ .everything within their range of 
VISIOn. 
4. The flies sit on objects just above 
the general ground level , such as 
stones o r lumps of cattle and ho rse 
manure, and from these vantage points 
pursue groppe rs that jump or Hy from 
nea r them. They strike th e groppers 
from above, seemingly a t ' he junct ion 
o f thorax and abdom en between the 
wings, and ret urn to the perching 
place. Given a n even distribution of 
groppers, a field of stones sui tab le for 
perching places will have more flies in 
it than a grassy field wi thou t stones: 
a ca lm area will contain more flie s 
tha n a wind swept one, and the ulti -
mate parasiti sm in a hollow will be 
much hi g her than in a wind swept a rea. 
In a sto neless a rea of short g rass, 
infested with g roppers a ncl with con-
siderable number s of flies, three types 
of perche s were tested: ve ry dark, old 
burlap sacks; clean, light brown bur-
lap sacks; and white flour sacks. 
These were spread at uniform dis-
tances ove r the sod. In a very few 
minutes the flies averaged 0.1 on the 
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dirty old sacks, 4 on the clean brown 
sacks, and 10 or 12, and up to 20 on 
the white flour sacks. From these 
vantage points the flies pursued pass-
ing groppers, returning to the sacks 
after each trip. 
Anything which disturbs groppers 
in an area causing them to leave the 
ground, results in increased parasitism. 
Domestic animals, especially grazing 
sheep, cause groppers to jump or fly 
and the sarcophagids then parasitize 
them. No in stance has been noted of 
any of these 14 species of flies larvi-
positing on a gropper on the ground; 
the host must be either jumping in 
the case of a nymph, or flying. During 
one season, in the heat of the day 
when groppers normally do not fly , 
with pellucida groppers present in large 
numbers and flies of the am}eata com-
plex abundant, the flies persistently 
bullied and buzzed at the groppers on 
the ground until they were forced to 
fly to escape the bullying, whereupon 
the flies struck at them. This harass-
ment occurred for some time that year 
but has neve r been seen since. 
S. The urge to chase a moving ob-
ject results in female flies impartially 
pursuing all species of groppers in an 
area, both la rge nymphs of the 4th and 
Sth instars and adults, whenever these 
occur together. 
6. As far as the human eye can 
perceive, there is physical contact be-
tween fly and gropper and py.eSfJmably, 
a living larva is deposited. This seems 
to occur even when a small stick is 
flicked ove r a fly watching from its 
perch. But flies learn fast; if a suc-
cession of st icks is flicked over with 
a noticeable pause between each one, 
the first piece is apparently hit; the 
second time the fl y stops a few inches 
short of it ; the third time the fl y may 
be 2 o r 3 feet short o f it, o r merely 
fly ~ few feet off the perch, and back 
aga lll. 
Certain questions arise here: Does a 
fly deposit a maggot eve ry time it 
stri kes a g roppe r? Since flies appear 
to strike g roppe rs indiscriminately, 
why is M. bilittlratfls alone so heavi ly 
parasitized? Conversely, why is C. 
pellucida apparently and markedly, al-
most immune from these flies? 
To answer the first question, flies 
were collected just after they had 
pursued and apparently "struck" a 
gropper. Careful examination led to 
several conclusions: In the early part 
of the season and sometimes later, the 
fly was a male. Sometimes the gonads 
of the fly were immature, indicating 
that the pursuing impulse was not the 
result of a hormone secreted only at 
reproductive maturity. Sometimes the 
reproductive system was mature with 
a maggot ready in the common oviduct 
like a torpedo in a tube; apparently 
the fly had struck without discharg-
ing the maggot. This happened not 
infrequently when groppers were very 
active and when flies struck repeated-
ly. Presumably the flies had not time 
to discharge their maggots before the 
visual impulse impelled them to at-
tack again. Sometimes when the re-
productive system was mature, the 
common oviduct was empty, indicating 
that the maggot had just been dis-
charged. This condition occurred 
many times when flies were active 
in a swarm of groppers. The visual 
impulse to strike had occurred before 
the next maggot was in place ready for 
discharge. It was not possible to de-
termine exactly how fast and at what 
intervals a fly could discharge a suc-
cession of maggots. Even when a fly 
had discharged all its maggots, some-
times it appa rently followed the im-
pulse to strike until it died. The sup-
ply that a gravid and really fat fly 
(amleata complex) had on hand, was 
120 maggots, 60 in each ovary, all the 
maggots of uniform and apparently 
mature development. 
To further check this question , 
groppers were collected and examined 
immediately after being struck by 
flies. This was done many times but 
never was a maggot found on a grop-
per's body a nd, to judge from experi-
ments reported here, it was unlikely 
that th e maggot had penetrated in the 
few seconds it took to collect the 
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st ru ck gropper. Gn fortu natc ly, thc 
surfa cc of th e fan - like meta win gs wa s 
110t examined; it is poss ibl e that the 
maggut s were deposited on the wings 
a nd le ft to pene trate t he groppe rs 
]a ter. 
T o a n swer the questiun s as to why 
M. hili/lira/lis is particularl y susce ptibl e 
to attack by species o f sarcophagids, 
and C. pe/!!lcida practically immune, 
both specie s of g roppe rs w e re watch -
ed unde r attack in the field and la bora-
tory, a nd experim cntall y s truck to see 
if and h uw th e maggots pen etrated. 
Tn t he field , th e behavio ur of bo th 
M. biliwrallls and C. pellllcida differs 
acco rding to the pressure of popula-
tion. and the presence o r abs ence of 
temporary mig-ratory im pul ses. ]11 
dense popUlation s the re is, alm os t 
daily , a hea vy loca l mig ration bet wee n 
fceding point s, Croppe r s are free ly 
attac ked by Jl ies as th ey get up f rum 
th e ground , and som etim es th c fli es 
act uall y tra\'c1 a long with swa rm s out 
uf w hi ch they ha ve bec n ca pturcd by 
ne t. l ' ncle r th ese condi t ion s o f 'cc th-
ing populati ons, g roppe r s do not seem 
tu IIot icc th e lIi es at a ll , a lth oug h t he 
la t t e r str ike th cm fre ely. 
Tn populati()n s nea r the bottom of 
a cvc li c cun'e , whc n g-roppcl'S a nd fli es 
may s till be fa irly num e rous, I>o th M. 
bililllra/liJ a nd C. pell!lcida gen Cl'a 11 y cu t 
sho rt th e ir Hig ht whcn s truck, and 
pitch do wn, o r nose-clive to the g round, 
a nd th cn assiduously cl ean their bodies 
as if in a con sciou s cffort to fr ee them-
selves of maggots. Tn th c proccss thl.! 
body is scraped w ith a ll the legs as 
thuroughly as a bee cl ea ns h er se lf , a nd 
the wing-~ are opened a nd closed 
rapidl y and thcn he ld al o ft whilc fully 
ope n and rubl ed dow n with thc hind 
leg s, T he chances of a deli catc m aggo t 
sur viv in g such brushin g seem r cmote. 
Thi s behav io ur on th e par t of s truck 
g-roppe rs would tend to all ow the 
cqabli;;hm cnt of mo re maggot:-; in peak 
yea rs wh en groppc r s do not pitch down 
and cl ean th em selves, and fewc r mag-
gots during low populations ncar the 
l>ottom o f th e cyclc 'wh en gToppcrs 
takc tim c to g[()()t11 th em se lves. 
]n the labo rato ry, specimen s o f both 
;;pccies w e re immo blized, a nd fir s t in-
sta r maggo ts we re placed on the ir 
budie,.;. The procedure wa s as fol-
luws: Hies we re swept from vege ta-
tion ill the fi e ld , treated with jus t 
ell()ug h chloroform , e ther, o r cyanide, 
t () cause th em to lose the ir balancc 
a nd fall ove r. The abdomen s of 
heavil y g r;l\' id ones we re then gently 
prcssed with fo rceps and the fully 
f()rmed maggots squcczed out. Sume-
t im es press ure vias nut n eccssary a nd 
thc magg()ts stream ed out them se lves . 
(T here is a fin e point at which it is 
puss ibl c t() kill th e lli es a nd st ill have 
li ving- maggu ts e m e rge. Once. a 11lI1Il-
bcr of S. kellyi tak cn for pinning we re 
cya nid ed a nd kept ovc rni g h t in a salve 
b() x: next murnillg many small mag-
g() t s wcrc active in the box; they had 
consum ed th c cuntent s of the ir 
m()thers ' h()dies lcav ing only th c 
hudy walls. vVh en given a suc ces-
si() n u f fre shl y beheaded grass-
h()ppe r s, .hey fcd on th cse , reached 
mat urity, pupated a nd emerged a s 
Jli cs.) Wh en enoug h maggots werc 
pressed out o f a Hy , th ey we re he ld 
on a minoscope s lid e un t il required, 
in a large dro p of huma n sa li va . whi ch 
ha s bce n fo uncl a he tter m eclium than 
\I'a tc r or !lo rma l sa linc. Tcs t grop-
pe r ,.; from an area o f little o r no par-
as iti sm we re th en imm obilized in a 
!'Ow on a s trip of w ood by thin str ips 
o f sco tch tape o r adh es ivc, leaving 
cxposed a nd readily access iblc the 
pa rticular po rti on o f body n eeded. 1\ 
maggot was picked l1p with th e tip 
o f a needle, Dr a ve ry fine ca m el' s ha ir 
brush wetted to a POll1t, and pla ccd on 
a se lected pa rt of the capt ivc g ro ppe r. 
Magg()ts o f se veral species . chiefly 
S. awleala. S. rel 'ersa, S. kellyi, the S. til' 
berosa t rini ty, S. opifel'a a nd S. l'hermilJ-
ieri. w ere placed on gropper bodi es in 
vari()us locat ion s fro m t he ce rvi x to 
th c anu s, but not once wa s a maggot 
o f a ny spcc ic s ohse r\' ed t o penet ratc 
th e inte r-scgmcntal mcmbra ne. Thl: 
mag-go ts w e re pla ced with only th e 
v iscous Huid from thc parent s' g lands 
o r wi tlwut a nv Auid at all , o r in c1rop~ 
uf water u r s~t1i va. but nonc suc ceed -
ed in penet rat in g t he integument , or 
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th e spiracl es, although all made dril -
ling movem ents with their minute 
mouth-hooks. 
Onl y o ne spot on the groppe r 's body 
w as readily a nd ea sily penetra ted by 
1st in sta r larvae , and that ,vas the 
tympanum o r auditory organ on the 
fir st a bdominal segment. Mos t tiny 
maggots penetrated it in from 10 to 
30 second s, g enerally nea rer 10 sec-
onds. T hi s occurred either wh en th e 
maggot was placed direc tly on the 
tym pa num or when it happened to 
cross th e tympanum in th e course of 
it s wanderings. The maggot a lways 
qui ckly di sappeared from view, the 
g ropper seemed none th e worse for 
th e in cision, and the parasit e develop-
ed normally. 
Many maggots have been introduced 
into g ropper bodie s by making minute 
incisions with sharp di ssecting needle s 
o r minute scalpels, and plac ing th e 
la rvae in the small drops o f blood 
which w ell ed up from th e w ound s. Th e 
blood had a stimulating effec t on mag-
got s; th ey increased the ac tivity of 
th eir mouth hooks and very qui ckly 
penetra ted the wound. Maggot s we re 
in se rted into a g ropper by placing 
them on the stump of a fr eshly 
seve red leg; but in most cases after 
th e amputa tions the g roppers di ed 
wi thin a few days. On ce a n even 
hundred S. reversa larva e were readily 
introduced into 100 C. peLlucida th roug h 
abdominal incisions, but no maggots 
becam e established. Perhaps tIl e blood 
o f C. peLlflcida itself w as hos tile to th e 
maggo ts, a lthough the maggots en· 
t e red the in cisions readily enoug h. 
The wound s we re o f seconda ry im-
po r ta nce to th e host. 
Th e maggot s o f one species of fly, 
S. /' herminieri w ere repell ed by the 
blood of a g ropper into whi ch th ey 
were ac tua lly shoved seve ral time". 
Even wh en th ey w ere in se rt ed direc t -
ly in to th e gropper's body cavity th ey 
qui ckly ca me o ut again. F ina lI y, when 
pl aced on fresh rabbit intest in es th ey 
com pleted thei r grow th and em erged 
as adul ts. 
Another ques tion ari ses: "Do mag-
gots kill their hosts, a nd if so, how ?" 
1 t has been noted in many pla ces on 
the dry belt ranges that, in restricted 
areas, fli es have been so numerous as 
apparently to outnumber their hosts; 
on the fac e of it , it would appear tha t 
not one gropper would rea ch th e end 
of the season. The only ce rtain way 
of determining pa ras iti sm is to dissec t 
the host; but di ssec tion kills th e hos t 
and, unle ss it is full g rown, the mag -
g ot also di es. Moreover, maggots of 
the small er species o f fli es such a s H. 
rapax and S. opifera, may occur two and 
three, or as many as nine to a grop-
per. Maggo ts of la rge r flies need one 
gropper api ece fo r their developm ent. 
If one maggot o f a small fly like S. 
opifera should occur in a large, fa t 
fema le C. pel/tHida, it does not neces-
sarily kill the hos t. On one occasion a 
Camnllia was wa tched while she laid a n 
egg pod; immedia tely after a maggo t 
emerged from her abdomen while the 
gropper hopped norm ally away. The 
fly was rea red and turned out to be 
S. opifera. 
We have seen tha t th e hazards the 
tiny sarcophagid maggots have to pass 
befo re they can ente r a gropper a re 
considerable. Gra nted that one has 
safely ente red a hos t - what hap-
pens? T o answer thi s que stion, a 
long serie s o f g roppe r s were di ssec ted 
ane! records kept o f the condition of 
their body cont ent s. F o r most of it s 
growth period a la rva a pparently fe eds 
on blood alone, then the fat body 
diminishes fir st throug h being starved , 
a nd late r, appa ren t ly, by being con-
sum ed. In som e cases the fat body 
rema ins intac t but a s a sta rved, thin 
membra ne, a nd in thi s condition it is 
easily ove rlooked. A lso a t fi r s t exa m-
inat ion, it would a ppea r that t he 
fema le reprodu ct ive o rgans are con-
sumed, but aga in , ca reful examina t ion 
shows them, appa rently undeveloped 
and juvenil e, bu t in r eality, starved in 
a bl oodl ess body cavity a lmost to th e 
point of abso rption. The ova rioles 
are present , bu t so small as to be 
eas ily ove rlooked. Oft en a t th is stage, 
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the m aggot emerges from the blood-
le ss host, which soon succumbs. The 
maggo ts o f larger Hies, howeve r, 
such as the Blaesoxiphothua a nd S. 'libel'· 
osa groups, requare the entire content s 
of the hos t s, and when they emerge, 
th e bodies of the huppe rs are mere 
shells, and one can literallv whistle 
through them. . 
Apart from the academic interes t o f 
this whole problem which has been 
condensed here almos t to the point of 
detached statements, the practical ap-
plica tion of the matter lies in these 
question s: If these Sarcophagid Hies 
kill groppers readily and sllfficiently to 
prevent cyclic increase, can the Hies 
be reared in a parasite laboratory, kept 
in cold storage, and liberated where 
necessary to control a similar out-
break? Can we utilize them in the 
same way as some hymenopterous 
parasites are utilized? 
Omitting the detail s of other ex-
pe riments we can conclude : Of the 
g roppers in British Columbia subject 
to per iodi c, cyclic increase, M. bilitur· 
allis is the only specie s which is very 
heav ily attacked by 14 species of sar-
cophagids. Of these 14 species of 
Hi es. S. kellyi alone can be reared to 
maturity from expressed first ins tar 
maggots on a succession of immobo-
lized or partly crushed groppers. The 
maggots can be fed fresh, beheaded 
hopper bodies daily or every other 
day , will readily complete their growth 
as maggots and will pupate; the pupae 
can be stored over winter. This is 
virtually a saprophagous trait as Mr. 
R W. Smith found in the parasite 
labo ra tory in Belleville, Ontario, (per-
sonal communication) and yet in Brit-
ish Columbia, S. kellyi has sometimes 
proved a most aggressive and suc-
cessful field paras ite against outbreaks 
of M . bilitflrattls. 
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